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It's hard to remember when we didn't have the internet, but it has not been too many years. Our National office didn't have an email address
until early 1997. The first meeting of the NEAFCS electronic communications committee was held in Cincinnati during Galaxy I, October
1997, with committee members Sandy Brown (WA), Sharon Hoelscher Day (AZ), Hope Hunt (NC), Carol Powell (CA), Kay Webb Burke (VA),
Renee McKee (IN) and chair, Chris Kniep (WI). We viewed and revised the first draft of a proposed NEAFCS website. Our first website
included links to pages for all our program committees, officers, Annual Session, business documents, awards manual, affiliate officers and
website links.

The first NEAFCS website was launched with the domain, www.neafcs.org, in summer 1998. I am proud to have served as the first
webmaster for the NEAFCS website from 1998 to 2002. The University of Arizona hosted our website until December 2002, when our
National office, Franklin Management Company in Virginia and our Electronic Communications Committee developed our next generation
website. The website was a major step forward with a searchable member database, Members Only section, online forms, and internal list-
servs added to our existing online materials. In 2003, an electronic newsletter, eNEAFCS, started as a way to streamline and speed up
communications with members. The NEAFCS award applications went online for the first time in 2004; and in 2005, members first entered
concurrent session proposals and submitted Annual Session registrations online at our website.

The Living Well website launched January 2003 as a result of the NEAFCS marketing research and campaign. The site has links to every
state Cooperative Extension website and to subject matter websites for successful Extension education programs across the country. This
website was developed by the Public Affairs / External Marketing Committee and Andrew Felicetti, web designer, at the University of Arizona
Cooperative Extension, where the site is still hosted.

When the NEAFCS National office moved to Madeleine Crouch & Company in Texas, the website moved again. NEAFCS Endowment
donations could be made online and content was expanded. The third major re-design of www.neafcs.org went live with a new look in spring
2008. Our website has a strong Members Only section with graphics library, E-store, publication archives and much more.

Our NEAFCS website continues to expand and improve to better serve our members.
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